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結婚の生態
──アメリカ女性作家の自伝小説を読む──
大 井 浩 二
Synopsis: In Marriage: Its History, Character, and Results（1854）, co-
authored by Thomas Low Nichols and Mary Gove Nichols, it is declared
that“Marriage and slavery are alike the grave of human liberty.”By
discussing Mary Gove Nichols’s Mary Lyndon, Martha W. Tyler’s A
Book without a Title, and Fanny Fern’s Ruth Hall, all published in the
year 1855 in the genre of autobiographical fiction, this paper attempts
to examine the ways in which their female authors confronted problems
and conflicts in their own marital life as they were forced to endure
slave-like conditions under their husbands’ tyranny and eventually





position of the wife under our marriage laws is so closely analogous to
that of the African slave, that there is scarcely a break in the parallel
between them.”（89）と指摘し，“Marriage and slavery are alike the grave
of human liberty.”（96）と主張している。
さらに彼は“This ownership of women, by men─this absolute right of
one human being to control the life of another─ this essence of all
despotism and slavery, is held up as the necessary condition of civilized
virtue.”（115）と論じた後で，1848年 7月にニューヨーク州セネカフォー
ルズで開催された女性権利大会でのマニフェストである「所信の宣言」か
ら，“The history of mankind is a history of repeated injuries and
usurpations on the part of man toward woman, having in direct object
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the establishment of an absolute tyranny over her.”（qtd. in Marriage
115−16）という言葉を引用しながら，“the marriage institution . . . is the


















reflect that on this sunny day of our Lord, 1854, thousands［of women］
are bound by law and custom, and their own fearful weakness, in just
such a moral paralysis, I ask, Why do not the stones in the street cry
out against such death-dealing with ‘the life that now is, and which is
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主人公メアリーの夫アルバートは事業に失敗して無職の身となるが，
“women have no right to property or the freedom of action that men
enjoy”（130）と公言してはばからず，彼女の学校教師としての収入はすべ
て夫のものとなってしまう。このような不当なことが自由の国アメリカで許
されるはずがない，と読者は思うかもしれないが，“I tell you, before God,




appendage, a thing with no will of my own”（131; emphasis added）と
なり果てた身の不幸を嘆くしかないのだが，『結婚』の彼女が分担した第 2
部でも，夫に依存するしかない女性を“an appendage of man, to be
governed and protected by him”（191）と呼び，“Woman must be an
appendage of man, really a slave, till she can sustain herself.”（196）と
主張していることを付け加えておこう。
さらに結婚とは何かという問題について考えたメアリー・リンドンは，
“What constitutes true marriage?”と繰り返しみずからに問いかけた結
果，“A conviction had long been growing within me that marriage
without love was legalized adultery.”（135）と告白し，彼女の稼ぎを奪
い取って，それを勘定することに喜びを覚える守銭奴と化した夫と生活を共
にする苦痛を訴えている（136）。“Every time he approached me, or laid
his hand on me, a convulsive spasm ran over my whole system, giving








こには“He has made her, if married, in the eye of the law, civilly
dead.”とか，“He has taken from her all rights in property, even to the
wages she earns.”とか，“He has endeavored in every way that he
could, to destroy her confidence in her own powers, to lessen her self-
respect, and to make her willing to lead a dependent and abject life.”





begun to be somewhat conscious that, as a human being, I had ‘a right
to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. ’ There was only the









ドン』の作者もまた，“Has it occurred to you, before perusing these
pages, that a being, who had no right of property, and therefore no
independent will, and no right to her children, and who cannot be sold,
and thus have the chance of a better master, has somewhat of a parallel
life with that of the negro slave . . .?”（269; emphasis in original）と読
者に問いかけている。この小説の結末において，主人公は女性にとって最も
望ましい理想的な未来世界を思い描いているが，その世界では女性はもはや
“an appendage, a parasite of man ; a thing, a creature having no
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independent existence, but subject to the will of an owner-husband”
（386）ではないことが明らかにされている。
『結婚』において結婚制度と奴隷制度の共通点に注目したニコルズ夫妻は，
“Marriage is now to have its abolitionists; its ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ is to
be written.”（95）と語っているが，“self-ownership”（214）を手に入れ
て，“legal harlot”（214）の地位から解放された未来の女性が“a right to
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness”を行使している姿を思い描く
『メアリー・リンドン』は，“the Uncle Tom’s Cabin of the marriage









1855 年版の序文でタイラーが“there are many of my sex suffering
worse than death from the hands of men who have sworn before God to
love, honor, and protect them”（iii）と述べ，彼女の作品を“a scaffold for
the hanging of such men’s reputations”（iii; emphasis in original）に譬
えているのは，そうした神を畏れることも女性を愛することもできない男た
ちの“brutality”を阻止する手段は“open exposure”しかないと考えるか
らに他ならない（iii）。そして，“many who merit the same fate as those
already undergoing punishment, are yet unmolested, defiant in their
wickedness”と主張する彼女は，“So up with your platforms, ladies, and




ドン』のそれと同じであり，“If this book should be instrumental in saving
a single sister from sorrows like those which befell the heroine of its








入する（21−30）。『題名のない本』は“an actual strike, the 1836 ‘turn
out’（as strikes were called at the time）of Lowell mill women”（Ranta
17）を扱っていると主張するジュディス・ランタは，ストライキを描いた
箇所を“ the novel’s most stirring scenes, glorifying Mira and other











イラム・タイラーと結ばれたのは 1842年 1月 19日のことだった（Ranta
21）。マイラが最初に出会った時のハーバートは“a quiet exemplary young
man, to all appearances”（81）に思われたが，彼がいつも浮かべている微
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he ever married, it would be to have a wife to wait upon him.”（87）と
呟くような男であり，語り手もまた“All he asked was a wife, as a
necessary piece of furniture─a passive being who would never murmur
or complain.”（87）と付け加えている。こうした彼の専制君主的な態度は，
物語の終わり近くになっても変わることはなく，“I’ll show that woman
［Mira］that though the ‘church can incorporate two in one,’ that the
husband is her lord and master still, and her rights and wishes must
yield to his. Woman’s rights indeed! What are they? To bake a johnny





ハーバート・ティレルの人間性について，語り手は Love! he knew
nothing of that great, holy, pure principle. The feeling that filled his
heart was low and sordid.”（87; emphasis in original）と語っているが，
そのような冷酷無情な夫との生活が“They had not been married long, ere
Mira saw that her future was dark and uncertain: her path, at best, a
rough one.”（88）と説明されているとしても不思議はない。たとえば，あ
る時期，一家が暮らしていたジョージア州でふたり目の子どもが生まれた時
には，“How she had suffered during her illness, from her husband’s
unkindness. He had gone so far as to refuse her a physician at the time
of her confinement.”（109）と書かれ，その後も“Her husband treated her
with the same cool indifference and carelessness that he ever had done






その原稿を準備しながら，Mira は“the dawn of that auspicious day
when clasping her children to her breast she could say, ‘I have a home




an eye of faith, she is looking forward to the time when her beautiful
boy will again be folded to her bosom.”（260）という説明は，息子もまた
やがて彼女のもとに無事に戻ってくることを暗示している。“Reader, is not










り手は“［G］o on in your course of cruelty and oppression─your insulting
taunts─your baser lies, and you change the woman in heart to the
fierceness of a lioness bereft of her young; Mira Tyrrell can die; but she
cannot bow her free soul to the galling yoke of slavery.”（268）という言
葉を投げかけ，マイラに向かっては“We pity the mother held in the chains
of slavery; but, Mira, you are even more to be pitied. Your bondage is
ten thousand times more galling and oppressive; alas! we cannot help
you while the accursed law which gives to the father unconditionally the
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sole right to the offspring remains upon our statute books.”（285−86）
と語りかけている。結婚制度と奴隷制度を“the grave of human liberty”
と規定していた『結婚』の主張があらためて思い出されるのだ。
1856年版の『題名のない本』の最終章では，主人公マイラは“an alien from
home and children”（297）となって，“the walls of prejudice which are
built up around all women who do not live with their husbands”（297）
の前に立ち尽くしている。1855年版の結末の希望にあふれた彼女は“and
with an eye of faith, she is looking forward to the time when her
beautiful boy will again be folded to her bosom.”（emphasis added）と
描写されていたが，増補版の最後では“and with an eye of faith she is
hastening onward to a more congenial clime, hoping and trusting to be
united in bonds of never-ending harmony to her loved ones in that
blissful land, where ‘the wicked cease from troubling and the weary are








たことは，“Mira Dana is conscious that her history is only one among
thousands where women are dragging out lives of indescribable misery
chained by the laws of our land to men who have ceased to be worthy of
their love, and forfeited every claim to their respect by their selfish









ちを“a damned mob of scribbling women”と呼んで非難したナサニエル
・ホーソンが『ルース・ホール』に関しては，“I must say I enjoyed it a good
deal. The woman writes as if the devil was in her; and that is the only
condition under which a woman ever writes anything worth reading.”






























“He was a madly jealous man─not merely in the usual sense, but
jealous of all his wife’s friends, male or female; of her popularity; of
every interest of any kind outside his own four walls which she might
manifest.”と語っている（Warren 83）。さらにウォレンは“In addition to
his jealous and abusive behavior, there is reason to believe that
Farrington was sexually repulsive to his wife.”（Warren 84）と付け加え
ている。この男との不幸な再婚をファニー・ファーンが『ルース・ホール』
に持ち込まなかったのは，メアリー・ケリーが指摘しているように，それが







本』のマイラと同じように，“a conscientious Christian”（234; emphasis
in original）と思っていた相手がまったくの仮面紳士であることに気づいた
彼女は，“The conviction that came slowly─but surely─that he was a
hypocrite, and a gross sensualist. That it was passion, not love, which
he felt for me, and that marriage was only the stepping-stone to an else
impossible gratification.”（235）と告白している。さらにジョンとのセッ
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クスに対して嫌悪感しか覚えない彼女は“O, the creeping horror with
which I listened to his coming footsteps! I sprang from my seat when
his footfall announced his approach─not to meet him, as a wife should
meet her husband, as I in happier days had met Arthur─to throw out
my arms despairingly for help, and then sink back into my chair, and






days he passed without speaking to me, and yet, at the same time, no
inmate of a harem was ever more slavishly subject to the gross appetite












る夫人を観察しているうちに，“under that faultless, marble exterior, a
glowing, living, loving heart lay slumbering”（51）と感じると同時に，
いつでもどこでも“the same immobility of the cold, stony, gray eye”
（50）が変化することのないレオン氏に対しては直感的な反発を覚えてい
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る。やがてルースに心を開くようになった夫人は，夫から与えられる宝石や
ドレスなどを“all those pretty toys to satisfy my heart-cravings”と呼
び，“［T］hey, equally with myself, are necessary appendages to Mr.
Leon’s establishment.”（51）と語っている。ニコルズの作品に登場するも
うひとりのメアリーもまた，夫にとって“an appendage, a thing with no




crazy, Ruth, no, no─but I shall be; the air of this place stifles me; I
grow weaker─weaker. I cannot die here; for the love of heaven, dear




が“The chain is none the less galling, because its links are golden.”
（52）と呟いていたことを思い出させずにはおかない。黄金の鎖に縛られた
彼女にとって，家庭は精神病院の“cold, gloomy vault”（111）とまったく






ール』のメアリーは“I want to be alone.”と看護人に告げた後，“［S］he lay
quietly asleep, with her cheek in her hand.”（112）と書かれていたが，
「メアリー・リー」のメアリーも“I want to be alone.”と訴えた後で最期
の眠りにつき，看護人が室内をうかがった時には，“Mrs. Percy still lay
there, in the same position, with her cheek nestling in the palm of her
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little hand.”（88）と説明されている。
この薄幸のメアリーについて，作者は“Mary Lee had the misfortune to
be very pretty, and the still greater misfortune to marry a jealous
husband .”（83; emphasis added）と記しているが，この一文はファニー
・ファーンの再婚相手のサミュエル・ファリントンが“a madly jealous
man”だったという事実と切り離して考えることができない。“Mary Lee’s
husband was patterned after Fern’s second husband in what was a




interest of any kind outside his own four walls which she might
manifest”に対して嫉妬の炎を燃やす男だったとすれば，彼女も黄金の鎖






を味わった数年間があったのだ。『ルース・ホール』には，“［W］hen I get to
be a woman shall I write books, mamma?”と無邪気に問いかける娘のネ





1 ここでの“lord and master”という表現は Lillie Devereux Blake の代表作
のタイトル Fettered for Life; or, Lord and Master（1874）にも使われている。
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2 Ruth Hall の出版は公式には 1855年とされているが，実際の刊行は 1854年
12月だった。
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